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Hank men and other authoritie Jittered a to their Somei niinj.;, with (Vllkaranu'a Miinfnrtlon
nrued that married couple would have to pay tax if their joint income vva batlim am-- a to bund i.

4000, while others declared that a joint under $6000, mlrftt be t- - n'o "
, . . . . . elro Inalati-iic- a on tha f

1 o complicate nutter further, Iatyear return for but IV- -
j Ir.ar tha wbon II aa raptun--

sixiths a year. After the a Riven item fibred out for a of nauwa.

year, it had to be divided by five-sixth- Many a taxpayer found that hit

arithmetic had gone bad under thi scholastic test. The profanity expended

was infinite.

One taxpayer known to the writer, being in doubt to what exemption

he might claim, left the exemption line in the return blank, thinking that the

internal revenue officials would fill it out for him, but they failed to do so

So he had to pay the tax. on his whole income without exemption, then go

through the red tape of filing sworn petition for refund, with corrected re-

turns, and the repayment has not yet been made.

Last year some newspapers conducted columns questions and an-

swers on the income tax. Learned authorities offered answers surrounded
by much legal verbiage, over which the perplexed taxpayer puzzled his head
as best he might.

Last law was put through in haste, but this year the blank return
is in better shape, and seems clear enough in ordinary cases. Space is

left for the wife's return after each item, so that one blank can cover the in-

come both husband and wife.
WTiile many income taxpayers are not reconciled to tax, and argue

that it unfair, this is a country where it pays to submit good naturedly to
the will the majority. The average man cannot get much excited about
the sufferings his neighbor on a $10,000 income, who taxed $60 under
the law.

j LCKAMAS COUNTY this year will spend almost $300,000 with
11 no supervision to speak of.

The county will build many miles of roads with no one in charg
of the work who an adequate superintendent. County Judge Anderson,
honest and capable but overworked already with county business, pro-

bate and juvenile .work, cannot handle all the details of road construction
with the dispatch and accuracy the work demands. He savs will tall to
his aid Commissioners Mattoon and Knight, them road men.

Again, as in years past, much of the money raised by the taxpayers will
sunk in of mud and dust. Again, through lack proper and expert

supervision, a year will pass with little improvement in the county's roads.
Men, with no expert knowledge of road work, will direct the expenditure of
$300,000.

And the people wonder why the taxes are high; they wonder they

raise great sums for roads and each year see no improvement.

They wonder what becomes of the quarter of a million raised annually here

for the last five years and why the roads are still clogged with dust in the

summer and hub-dee- p with mud in the winter.

HE GOT THE
A YOUNG MAN HAVING APPLIED TO A WHOLE-

SALE HOUSE FOR A POSITION RECENTLY FOUND

HIMSELF BEFORE THE MANAGER FOR EXAMINA-

TION. "HAVE YOU A BANK ACCOUNT?" WAS HIS

FIRST QUESTION. "I HAVE," WAS THE REPLY. "LET

ME SEE YOUR BANK BOOK," WAS THE NEXT RE-

QUEST. AFTER GLANCING OVER IT AND NOTING

THE LONG LIST OF REGULAR, THOUGH 8MALL DE-

POSITS, HE SAID: "YOUNG MAN, YOU ARE EN-

GAGED, AND I WANT TO COMPLIMENT YOU ON

YOUR 8AVING ABILITY. I ALWAY8 INSIST UPON

EMPLOYING ONLY MEN WHO HAVE THE GOOD

8ENSE TO 8AVE THEIR MONEY." WE INVITE EV-

ERY YOUNG MAN IN THI8 COMMUNITY TO OPEN

AN ACCOUNT AT THI8 BANK.

Bank of Oregon
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
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After all. they trera Anifhran down
thera In the "Matter Kay" eatnp
TbroiiKti bL t'luui'ulnra ba could at--

Itutb un Iba porrb of tba Imnulow
Vljraa. loo. aaw brr. lla took no palo
o conceal tbaeruel Intrraat In hla ayaa
Tba next few day reaultnl Id little

adrantaea to rltbar alda. John tKirr
could not reoiK'U the mine uor even
acrid In for morb naetled auppllaa t
rauaa of tha coottnnt meonca of tha
outlawa. who Drad arat
terlnc about down luto tbe eukb iu a

warnlna that they were ttgllaot
Cm tha other band. Wllkenuin found

It tmpoalhla to aclta tha rump with
oat prvrlpluitlng a battle, fmru wbl b

ba ahrank. Deeply Involved na be nl
ready u lo rrliiie. ha dreuded to
eroaa tha bonier Una which would for
rrar place hi in beyond tha pnle and
tnaka him an ontlnw.

inmeita. be umh avpry method to
put blmaeir outwardly In the rlctit. lie
aant plea after ploa to tha aherlff uf
tha county to roma and restore ordor.
aaaartlng that ba had been driven from
bla rtRhtul property by violence uud
that tha alruntlon waa aueu that, with
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Ruth tha Porch of tha Bungalow.

out Interference from the authorities.
Ihere would be serious trouble and
very likely bloodshed

These picas availed only pnrtiully.
Tbe sheriff made a trip Into the mine,
talked wltb John Dorr und Tom Kane
and then sought out Wilkerson.

"It looks to me as If this was a case
for the courts" be said slowly when
be bad examined Wllkersoo's forged
deeds. "I knew old Gallon pretty well,
and be thought a sight of that Itutb
girl. Fact Is, be told me be Intended
ber to have tbe mine and left It to ber
iu bis will. Now yon toddle along
wltb these papers and want to take It
away from her."

"Gallon and I were partners years
ago." Wilkerson Insisted. "We located
Jhls mine together, and wben 1 came
back he gave ma over my ahare."

SALMANACA, N. Feb. 5. The
bodies of Mrs. Lizzie Drake, Mrs. Irene
Spencer, and the latter's daughter,
Gertrude, with tbe beads beaten to a
pulp, were found today in bedrooms
of tbe Drake home here. The murder-
er used a sledge hammer In his work,
and frightfully mutilated tbe bodies
of his victims.

By John Fleming Wilson
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waa
"All right.-- ' Vllkrnin agraaiL "We ll

Jut go dottu lo tha rond lu tha morn
lug ami then walk Into tha romp.
U-ar- It to ma. I'll simply aay I've
coma back tu take charge aud you are
uiy mlnera."

Vlgaa twirled bla wiry mustm-hea- .

"And than"
Tbe men looked etirb other In tbe

aye. That evil glance waa aittlKii'iit.
John IKirr and Tom Knne, menu,

while, bad beau In ronstnut tn
tlon. One thing waa ronatantly lu tbelr
thought
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hi a hi ineiil. nut. aa you i f
the girl Is here, and that puts fighting
out of tha quextlon. I'ntess they atari
It," be cautiously,

"Wllkeraon la bound lo nuike some
kind a move mighty soon." said
Dorr. "He t satisfy those follow
of bla for long

Yet Wllkeraon appeared at the
entrance to enmp one morning
wltb motley train of followers IHirr
was at n loss to know whnt to do
Wilkerson was nppnrently peaceful
and expected a rvepptlon.
His boldness liml almost carried him
through when the Ignornnce mid cu
pidity of one of Vlgaa' men gave John
and Kane the surely wished for oH'U
ng.
Tbe Mexican peered Into the win

dow of one of the cnblns and snw a
gold wutcb ou the table. Instantly he
broke the glass with tbe butt of his
carbine and reached In for bis booty.

Dorr and Kane had warned the mi
ners at tha first nppenrnnce of Wilker
son that there trouble brew-
ing, but that the first blow must come
from the side.

"Boys." wild the old cook, "you
know the sheriff. He's listened to
both inn) he don't rightly kuow
which Is the one to take. Hut one
thing Is certain-h- e's got to keep order
and protect hiiimiu life and our prop-

erty. If those fellows make n wrong
more we're gut the sheriff on our side.

They had the point, with many
muttciings. had quietly' prepar-
ed themselves Just the occasion
which the Mvxlean's act now gare. Aa
the bandit pulled bla arm back wltb
tbe watch In hand a revolver
ed, and tbe arm shattered to bis
side. And ns Wilkerson glanced

him be saw the camp
ready. lie cursed tbe maddened Mexi-

can and grasped Vlgaa by the arm.
"Stop your men!" be Implored.

"Don't let them (Ire or we are
lost!"

It was too Intc. Passions long re- -

strained broko out, and within a
minute a was raging between
the walls of the gulcb.

The miners hud the advantage. Tbey
fought from the shelter of tbelr own
cabins, and they were united by
common purpose. attackers
were scattered, were divided between
lust for loot and for blood and
bad no sure refuge nor rendezvous.
Yet they eventually have made
the camp nntennble bad not the
thoughtful sheriff prepared surprise
for both parties.

After consultation wltb his advisers
In the county seat bad' appealed
the governor on the ground that as one
of tbe opposing was Mexican

AMSTERDAM, Feu. 4. Kaiser
Wllbelm, according to advices re-

ceived here today, presented iron
crosses to all the members of tbe crew
of the submarine U-2- which sank
three British merchant vessels recent-
ly the Irish sea.

OSSININO, N. Y, Feb. 6. Lee Dock

Be felt that aiiMlr authority should
baudla au d. Ileal a a situation. Tba

l'fr nan agrcs-,- 1 aim onlerr.1
Inmp uf cavalry
lo iram order.
Wllkirson hi. HES SENATE SECURES
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lla than railed liorr and Wllkarann
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wera ais initl inrra waa no
tmulila. Imt your omtrrvl la doii'l
Know." ha lil

Wllkeraou irdM to arirna. tint uelther
Ihe olhYar nor lha aherllT. who now ar
ritcl. would lllan to him They alto
turned a deaf ear lo John lorr'a atnta- -

nielil or IlkiTuou a crlinaa. lln iH.tlnK
ma klilnaplnc of Itutb fiu Iran
rlai'O.

If you anything acnln.t VII
aeraoB. ina alierlh aaaartml. "awenr
out a warrant for bliu. I'll airta
gnl, k rnouth.

With Ihla John limit terfori-- aal
inei. but after a eoufarriir with
Kana It waa acnisl Hint lha lntti-- r

should go lo lha county aeat and uutk
formal c"in,ulnt aud procurw a war
rant ror vMikeraona arrvt on lha
(round forgery.

lou ami know thofio dinla ha
Hourlahca aran'l Keuiilna." John aald
aarneatly. "U.fa maka au lua ami
try lu court At any rata. a'll le
rid of blm for awbllc.

"1 know youa rttitt tha old cook
aa,.it, heartily. "I'll N off bnlay
With theaa trouper around tha grrn

annlonlo blnt.J thai en "n'1 anything nm-nl-

ba ImpatleuL to"r r," Wn- - John! Tbay
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win aneaa aoinathlng acroaa If they
can."

have

Trum for Hint." waa tha a
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Tha Cook Shot From tha Hip.
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Ing so bold n game Hint It would tuke
every resource at bis disposal to meet
blm successfully. Itutb must be pro
tected In her rights. The "Muster
Key" mine must remain In ber posses
sion undisturbed. That would bo Im
possible until Wilkerson was ellinlnut
ed. And that man was after great
stultcs; otherwise be would ucver buve
ventured so fur.

As he debuted this Inwardly Jobu
went over In memory all the events of
tba brief period since old Thumus Oul
ion bad died, leaving bis daughter In
bis charge. Before bis mind's eye ran
tlio pictures of the last scenes and
the-n-

Like a flash It cunie to blm! Wbut
was In that letter tbe old man bud so
carefully cherished and banded blm
at the last? rind Gallon foreseen some
thing like this and prepurcd for It? In
bis Inst dnys bud bis fulling powers
concentrated on bis single aim and
evolved a final safeguard for the "Mus-

ter Key?"
Wltb tbe sen led letter In bis band

Jobn Dorr stared at tbe superscription:
Not to ba opened until my duugliter'a

eighteenth birthday or before then If her
welfare la threatened.

Quickly he tore tbe envelope open.
Tbe tnclosure fell out In two portions
He put them together, wltb a muttered
ejaculation at bis own carelessness
and read the crabbed script:

Silent Valley, Cel.. June 20.

Little Olrl-rt- ead carefujly what I write
On thlf depends your future welfare.

The "Master Key" mine dlacovered by
ma five years ago contained a mother

and En Hlng, Chinese batcbet men,
were electrocuted in Sing Sing prison
here today. It was the first time New
York state bad ever put a Chinese to
death.

Frank M. Melville bas sold bis pa-

per tbe Sherwood Journal, to L. A.
Hammersley. who will take charge at
one.
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DELAY TO STUDY

BILLTHOROUGHLY

MOSCR, OP MULTNOMAH, PRO

TtlTI POSTPONIMtNT CN

f AIR TO IPORTSMIN

HOUSE TURNS DOM Bill BY

SCHUEBEl CONCERNING 0. k. C.

Oltilck'i Manorial lo Conyraaa ft
vorably Raporttd by Commit-laa- -

Ongon City Man

at Capitol

H.M.l:V. Ore., Ki h. -(- Kmi WI
I. Ill lo rloao Wlllanmlla Hi 'Vr allho.h nilih. r
lo net fUMim with bllla una pmretai-- a to a .nililiiil.oiit.

IttilnK lo fithlna lu tha Itocua rltir lo-- !

d.iy aa tna.le aparlnl or,,r for I
o'rliH-- nett .Mondny afterniHin. Ke.

ral aenalora atked fur a poat;Miiio ,

ineiit fur time lo make a thiiniuch In 'tli'n It

teat Kill Ion.

Ucnntor iMmlck aald ha had no n

10 poatpiineliu nt, but Moaer
ol'JiH , saying II looked Ilka an al
tempt was being inu.le to action
off until tha lutt of tha araalmi and
kill tha bill that way. IMmlck ua
atired hltn thai there waa no such da
tiro and Hint all Ihe senators would be
rvinly to act on (he bill .Monday.

Too reports were SMlunllled by the
aeliato committee, on f Itherli a one
making (tin auapenalon brldi-- thn
deadllnn and tha other Hut the GUI

do not pats.
Tha hoiiKa today defeated Sihue--

bel'a providing that certain do
pertinents of Agricultural college.
now u.nitiiuinca !y runtliiulng uppro-prliitlon-

he malnluli.ed out of Ilia on
nuul tulllitgA tat. The pasted si
era! du)a ngo, repeala continuing ap-
propriations. The friends of the
school will now try to get appropria
tions through and fulling will bate
support departments out of the mil),
age The Kchiiebet bill made, thlt
computnory.

Plmlck's memorial to congress that
It usa postal savings bank aa a

I a fur rural cradlta ayatem. waa fa
vornbly raixirted on by the aenuta

commlttea on resolutlona. Il provides
for limit on poatal savings bank de
posits ba removed and deposits not
bo deposited with national banks.
IMmlck Introduced a bill by rocmeat
prohibiting the assignment of wages
by husbands unless they have thn w rit-

ten consent of their wives. The ob-

ject of the bill Is to protect them
agnln.st profiyinloniil money lenders.

IMmlck nimlo a fight on thn bill pro-

viding that school tax levies In school
districts of third class shall be
reviewed by thn boundary boards con-

sisting of the county Judge, the coun
ty commissioners and the county
school superintendent. I In said
bill was a schciuo of the timber own-

ers to escape paying their share of
tho taxes. Other members said the
timber owners hud been gouged and
paid taxes not needed. Thn bill was
passed.

Judge Grant II. IMmlck. hero on le-

gal business today, was extended
courtesies of tho senate.

Dr. Clyde Mount, a member of
state board of denial examiners, was
hero In opposition to bills Inimical to
the dental profession.

Constipation.
When costive or troubled with con-

stipation take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They are flitsy to take and most agree- -

ahlo In effect. Ohtainahlo cvrywhnre.
(Adv.)

TREE PRUNERS CALLED "FAKES"

Thul men are going through
county representing themselves as ox- -

THIS FOR NEURALGIA

of people, suffer
ing with because do
not to do for It.
Is a In the nerves. What

to do Is to soothe thn
Apply Sloan's Liniment to tho

OR

15th,

PROHIBITION BILL

UNAMENDED, PUT

THROUGH

TWO MULTNOMAH HC PR t ItNTA-TlVI- t

POLL ONLV VOTII
AGAINST

OTHERS, VOTINC W Af FIRMATIVf ,

DESIRE TOTAL PROHIBIT,1,

AnJanatt, Who DiaMid Att, tap'aoia
Plan In INarl Spaach CMmaa

Comt lha

Rallcall

SH. r M. Ore. rVll 6 -- 0iHlll. lo
lha r.li il. It l t ,ii did rt'-- l dctelop In
Ihu boii.e (itlair and lha nieaaora aa
I'tixnl aa rrotr4 by Ihe roininllli-- a

un ah i ll. lialfle alllioiil aim ml
ineiil and wllliiuil illai n.nli.n by a tola
of (I to .

Iti N l i'I.i a Km till and l.r!a,
1','ih uf loiinlr. olv,

ailrt ',n ','11. Ka h ma le an et
iUiial'oll nf bla tola Tha r'lielat

rtf'tlte tif llnlh waa lhal Ihu Itii-.- r
The bill tha 4 t r .ninh
river lo ra-- Ihi

put

bill

bill
thn

bill t

to

tax.

the
has

tho

the

the

the

the

you

j iianoiry.
iniaiiin ami jonea, iiii tuiinx "are,"
prule.', 4 Hint the) Iwiplo at tha reretil
ele Him ili-- 'ari'd for aluoliile iroh.
I'll Ion but that tha bill doea to. I pn

lha roll, all was thn rllmai of an
afternoon of dramatle Incldenta Al
tho. ili the prohibition bill bad been
rived aa a tperlnl unl, r of buslneta al
I o'clock. It waa 3 oi lo. k whin Ilia
clerk started on lla reading. Tha
aiin iiiliii, nit lo tha printed bill aero

and lha rules wera auairnd
ed lo prtitinln thn t.f trad-
ing lha meaaure, which

of approximately VI oo worda
ami rotrtod :i pane In print. ! for in

Thn only speech on lha bill waa that
of lleprcM-nialh- J. K. Auderton, of
Thn Dalles, a inemU r of thn Commit
lea of (tua Hundred. bo In k a promi-
nent pnrt In thn dry' r.impalrn pre-
ceding lha Noiemhcr rlccll.'it mi, in.
troduced Hie house bill, No. I. for
which thn bill pasted today la a sub-

stitute
Ha polntrt out that under Ibis d

act tho resident of thn atata la
permitted In ham in his or her i

at any time not morn than :i
quarta of beer or two ipiarta uf vinous
or llipiora at una time, and
Ihut no greater quantity than thle ran
bn shipped Into lha state by any Indi-
vidual more than onrn in a period ot

days.
Thn common rarrlera delivering thn

liquor will bo required to takn a pt

from thn riiatomer receiving It.
Tha rnrolpt will coiietltuto an affi-
davit that thn recipient la of
legul ago and not a common
and thai Ihr liquor receipted for will
not give Ihn peraon uf
more than the limited amount.

To enrouragn morn Immigration and
not drive people from the

asks lens Ifglalutloll.

THIS WOMAN'S

SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Brldgeton, N. J.-- "I to thank you
a thousand for tho wonderful

II c--

good Ly.lia B. 1'ink
Vegetable

Compound lias dona
for mo. I suiTorod
very much from
female trouble. I
had bearing; down
pains, was Irregular
and at times could
hardly wulk across
tho I

Kiimblo to do my
housework or attend to my baby I waa
so weak. Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetablo
(!omtiniiml lllil Inn tt Ufr.,.il tt n.wwl

pert primers approved by O. B. Prey no 'i m ."." ",7.7. "T? -
tag. former fruit Inspector. Is believed work; nnd 1 advise allby Mr. Frcytng, who is now In San Mnf( wornonyw uylko ,t and Rolrrunnisco. incse men nnve absolute- - well aa I did m va
ly no to represent thorn- - R,f,d., IlrldKoton, N.J.

In this way. according to word ? ,

received from Mr. Freytag this week. Ly'"a " ln;h'"n VeRotablo Cor..

TRY

Thousands keep on
Neuralgia they

know what Neuralgia
pain

want nnrve It-

self.

MR8.

February

MIAIlHI

Mullnoiiuh

iiarruw,

rtptalurd

eullrn

splrltuoiia

declaring
drunkard,

poaaeaalon

city.

times

room.

authority

iuuu, iniiiiu irom naiivo roots and
herbs, contulns no narcotla or harmful
drugs, and y holds tho record of
being the successful remedy for
female ills wo know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on In tho
Pinkhnm laboratory at Lynn, Mass.
seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years It has been tho
surface over the painful part do not nrd remedy for female ills, nnd hna r- -
rub It In. Sloan's Liniment penetrates the health of tliousnnds of women
very quickly to the sore, irritated who huvo been troubled with such

and the Inflammation. Get mcnta as dhmlucomontH. Inilni..mntin
a bottle of Sloan's Llnlmnnt for 25 ulceration, tumors, Irregulurltles etc!
cents of any druggist and have It In If y0II ,Vftnt anocl(v, i(lvrothe houae-a- ga nst Colds Sore and write to Ly.Iia U, IMnklmm Mod-Swoll- oaJoints, Lumbago, Sciatica and iclno Co.. I i.nil,lni,.i t V
like allmenta. Your back If not BIuhn. Your letter will bo oiinmvlsatlsfled, but It doos give almost In- - rend nnd answered
slant relief. (Adv.) nnd held in atrl-.- f .:.i"i.. tt

MUST BE CLIPPED NEATkLY

FOR

Void after 1915.

DO ROLL OR FOLD

with

third

want

ham's

was

solves

MI83.

most

file

stand

stored

allays

money

NOT

vvruuucilCfJ,

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
SHOWER OF GOLD CAMPAIGN

GOOD FOR 10 VOTES

Diet No..

HOUSE


